Gender differences in tumor-induced anorectic feeding pattern in Fischer-344 rats.
Gender differences of feeding pattern in normal male and female rats are well recognized. Differences in gender-related feeding patterns have also been established following a variety of experimental manipulations, such as hypothalamic lesions, nicotine infusion, and total parenteral nutrition administration. Anorexia is a common feature during tumor growth. The present study examined whether the feeding indices constituting the feeding patterns differed with the development of cancer anorexia in male and female rats. Sixteen male and 15 female Fischer-344 rats had their food intake (FI) and feeding indices, meal number (MN) and meal size (MZ), continuously measured by a computerized rat eater meter. Viable methylcholanthrene (MCA) sarcoma cells (10(6)) were inoculated subcutaneously in 10 male (M-TB) and 8 female (F-TB) Fischer rats, while the rest were controls and received an equal volume of vehicle. Tumor-bearing (TB) rats became anorectic by Day 18, when the weight of the tumor was approximately 8% of the total body weight (BW). A notable decrease in BW was observed in both M-TB and F-TB. A decrease in FI resulted from different feeding indices between male and female rats. In male rats, lower FI was due to a decrease in both MN and MZ. In female rats, lower FI was solely due to a decrease in MN. The data show that gender differences in feeding patterns, which are an external manifestation of biochemical changes in the brain, occur following development of cancer-related anorexia suggesting that besides other factors, cancer anorexia is also influenced by sex-related hormones.